FREE DONOR WEB PAGE
ONLINE ORDERING - FUNDRAISING MADE EASY
In addition to Fundraising Brick hosting your website for FREE, the online order form that can be linked or embedded to your
website allowing your donors a convenient method to order laser engraved bricks online. The Internet provides convenience
and accessibility and is an extremely effective way to drive sales. The online form allows you to manage your fundraising
project with ease.

HOW IT WORKS
Fundraising Brick will generate/create an interactive campaign fundraising page and manage your Internet orders. Our web
development team will generate a custom web page that links to our website from yours for placing the Internet orders. Yes,
this service is FREE.
The customized ordering page will allow your customers/donors to order the laser engraved bricks directly from your website.
The link will take them directly to the online order form, which is linked to our storefront online. The form allows them access
to order a brick, enter their text to be engraved on the brick, and make a secure payment online using the PayPal account that
you provided.
Fundraising Brick will handle the rest. Online Ordering-Fundraising Made Easy makes your project headache and hassle free. It
is as simple as it sounds. This allows you to easily track your orders and manage your campaign.
When your fundraiser is complete, Fundraising Brick will engrave the bricks ordered for your fundraiser and ship them to you
for installation.
Fundraising Made Easy - 1 Step to Online Ordering: All that you are required to do for our online ordering system is setup a
PayPal account for your organization and provide Fundraising Brick with your project details listed below. The PayPal account
that you have setup is where the funds earned from your donors will be transferred. You can then transfer the funds from
PayPal to a bank account or directly withdraw the monies earned. To streamline the process even ore, you can schedule
automated transfers from PayPal to your bank account.
What we need from you to get started creating your customized donor web
page: The forms are customized to fit each individual customer’s needs.
❖ Logo or graphic to be used (preferred in jpeg or png):
❖ Additional pictures or images you want included on flyer or online:
❖ Brick Size Options:
❖ Brick Shade:
❖ Case (ALL CAPS, Mixed Case):
❖ Font:
❖ Prices you are selling your bricks for:
❖ Do you want Clipart (see fundraising packet for clipart #s you want) (if
yes, we recommend selecting around 20, no more than 30 for your
campaign):
❖ Name of your project
❖ Do you have an order deadline date you want listed
❖ Contact person of the project, along with their address, email and phone
#:
❖ Blurb describing your project (some people do a few sentences and others
are very lengthy. It is up to you on how well you want to define your
campaign. Usually people like to know where the money will be going.)
❖ Your PayPal Login address where you want the funds deposited.
❖ For manual orders – I will need the address to mail the order form and payment to, as well as who or what the checks will
need to be made out to.
Your program directors can be emailed all the order details, including the following:
❖ Donor’s Contact Information
❖ Engraved Inscription
❖ Size of Brick
❖ Purchase Price

